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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1 Ornamental Lighting System.

2 Tnterchang-e of Freight Between 
P. E. and Santa Fe.

v3 Western Avenue Bus Line.
4 Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 

way.
5 New School North of Carson St.

6  Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth, and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Re Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

SEE WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES 
Only a i'i'\\ mill'-, !'n>iii h.-iv uin- ,,|' the greatest 

engine.Tinj; projects in the history oi' the enmity is 
being carried tn completion. It is the ^ivat main line 
sewer which will serve the- fjri'ut portion of Los An 
geles county. Tile big sewer is costing a lot of money. 
But it will mean much lo tile development of this 
great southwest. Taxpayers wlio growl over imposts 
for public improvements might feel less chagrined when 
they get their tax bills if they would ta&e the trouble 
once in a while to see some of the improvements for 
which their taxes are being spent. The metropolitan 
sewer system is well worth every cent that it costs. 
He who takes the time to watch its construction will 
feel a little more like paying his taxes. Here is a work 
that can be visualized by the taxpayer. Go out and 
take a look at it before it is covered over with earth. 

"Drive east from Main Street on Caniino Real and turn 
south on the first paved road. Find out where and 
now the county is spending the millions you voted 
for the big sewer system.

CABRILLO AVENUE AND THE P. E.
The 1'acific Electric Railway Company's determina 

tion to curb off trackage on Cabrillo avenue in case 
the highway is paved and the price it sets on land in 
cluded in its private right of way temporarily explodes 
hopes of one of the most needed improvements in this 
section. It is apparent- as always- that the P. E. 
which has profited entirely through the progress of tin- 
Southland is shortsighted in its demands. The com 
pany raises high obstacles to a needed improvement. 
Needed improvements bring growth in population. 'The 
P. E. profits by such an increase. Whenever the com 
pany selfishly blocks progress it hurts itself. It is not 
our intention to dictate the company's economic policy, 
but as a mirror of public opinion in these parts, we 
deem it wise to let the company know that their arbi 
trary stand on the Cabrillo avenue improvement is 
destructive of company good will.

The 1 J . E. operates a large plant in Toirai.o. Many 
of the company employes live in Torrance. Yet the 
company consistently regards this city as just out- 
more town along the route of its tracks. This spirit 
is reflected in the altitude of some of the chief execu 
tives of the company who earn their living in the city 
they knock. We have never been able to understand 
why the company with one hand would create a fund 
to encourage employes to own homes in Torrance 
iui.il with the other destroy the good will which such 
a fund creates. Hut possibly we are ignorant of the 
subtle and sagacious workings of railroad executives' 
minds.

Touring California
'Travel Motes of Interest and Western Highway In 

formation Furnished by the National 
Automobile Club

Tlie \isii.ii i.. California is always enchanted with tlie Circle 
Tom- from I.os Anpeles to Snh TMeso, Imperial Valley, via the 
west side nl i l.c *.nton Sea mid llnoiiKh tile Dm nee belt Imek to 

.sflu suniiim point. :iceordlni! to Infoi million received from the 
Touilnu- iw-paritneni of I lie National Automobile C'liili. I>env1nfr 
I.os .\nt<-l«. one follows the Coast route, the henuty of whlih Is 
truly svmlKilU- ot -fumtticrn Calirnrnln. It lies through Kreen fra- 
Ki-ant nrnnge pi-oves nnd walnut orchards till the old mission of 
Sun Juan Captstiano Is reached. A few miles beyond this point 
one has thr first view of the ever magnificent Pacific with its

lieniity. Is in siirht for virtually the. whole distance into San Diego. 
LrnvinK this cltv ovoi- the Horderlrfrtd Highway, two routes diverge 
in Ihe licnuitrn) Kl Cajon Valley. ftn\ leadlnB north from the town 
.if I-:i C:I|OH to i lie Mesa Ornmlr,/Julian nnd Talomar districts, and 
the other tlii-ouish nostonln. AlptVie. etc. to Jacumim Hot Springs. 
A ilihr of H miles from this point lirliiRs the motorist from nn 
ilevutlon of OSflO feft to TC1 Centro. lielow sea. level. Cotton picking, 
date frarrienx and foenie side trips lo the Tainted fiorpe and Pnlm 
Canyon are fenlnrt* ol tills route which are ever Interesting to 
motorists. Ii \isiled while in liloom. the desert is a thing of beauty 
and not soon torifotti-n. Miles of lavendei, white nnd blue flowers 
I..,i-di i- Ihe highway. A ride of two or three hours bring* one into 
llir oraniro tn.vc i-Anntry :iKiiin. after a very delightful sojourn In 
the 111.,iini;.in.-. i>> Hi. w.a.ftdc and through desert districts which 
off'r ih. maximum of diwrsifiod scenic attractions.

d tli

part of 1,os Ang-eles County, ninety-six 
e"aj«ii .Pass and one hundred and sii miles 

Antelope Vnlley. from the City of Los An-
. lies a mountain region that is now giving- an ever-increasing
er n taste of mountain l>emi<y and inspiration While it Incks

waterfalls of the Yosemlte. t«> many people this mountain
try is almost as satisfying- ns llw famous national park Itself
ose in search nf mountain scenery nnd atmosphere. Los An-
county officials have sensed its pramleiir and have made nig
liecri-ation famp n county playground. Construction work

w progressing on the Hluc Rldpe road, which overlooks the
itself and is' making accessible to motorists a section hereto

reached only on foot or with pnck animals. The Rluo Ifidge
wlien cotnpieted will lead into the beautiful 1'ralrie Fork Vnl-
liere- trout streams and meadows form a. paradise for flsher-

and campers The road will not be complete for another year.

ive of Antelope Vnlley and Victor Valley, while North Paldy 
ld Huldy appear in the immediate forepround.

The back country from Alhu'illeriiue. Xew Mexico literally teems 
with places of historical and romantic interest nnd the motorist 
.ivi-r the National OKI Trails route would find a stay of several 
.ii,ys at this point replete with interest. Albuquerque Is situated 
In the very henrt of the Indian country and many interesting 
one-day trips may he made from this point. The drive to Jemez 
Springs and return can easily he accomplished In one day. Leaving 
Albii.iuerquo, the motorist lias a paved highway to Bern.ilillo. The 
rond then crosses the nio Crande River and climbs to the high 
mesa to the west. A magnificent view is to be had nt this point, 
..i loin .ai-eat mountain ranges, the Sans;ro de Cristos, Sandlas. 
Ihe Manzanos and tha Jcmez Range Itself. The road passes \i)- the 
inhabited In,linn pueblos of Santa Ann, X.ia, and the Pueblo of

lakes i.lai-i- and the most weird and brilliant color effects are In 
.-vld.-nce ,.u . M..V h.iml. Ai Jcimz Spiincs there arc some inter-

m.iMird. An..tli.-r interesiinB trip is the one following north out 
..I \II.IMU,!.iu, tin,muli ]«..rnallllo. thence about ten miles north 
ah.nt: i!,e hiulm.iy until a sign marks the road to San Kelipe on the 
i, !t -1,1, , ! ;!;. '.,.id. This dirt n.a.1 leads lo ihc I'lieblo <if San 
l-Vhpf. situated ..n tin w.,st hank of the Rio nranele and at Ihe 
i.,.,t .,t tl, IUa,k M, sa ,if Taniita wh.-ie (''oronado founds this

at,. The Indians were found in 
cr in l.'.l'S. Th.-y look part in the r

ater left their villas,- and returned a 
1093. t lie-so Indians had a. pitched h

-Idit rs. assisted by 100 warriors froin 
ta Ana and 7.(a, ami lost 21. Three 
en and children wire captured. The

ting nne-half of their captives and retu
ey have lived ever since. This drive m

ESSENTIALLY a bank of 
the people and operated 

only as a bank for the exclusive 
benefit of its customers and 
stockholders   a combined 
group of more than 1,000,000 
Californians, representative of 
every race, religious creed and 
political belief, rmy Human, dem 
ocratic, progressive, resourceful, 
broadminded, unselfish, and 
constructively conservative. <+, 
Here is an institution for every 

one in California.

Bank of Italy
National 1 ^ Association

Over One MiHion Depositor*

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado 

James W. Leech, Mgr.
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TORRANCE NOTES

YOUR GOOD WILL

Little Chats 
With Vons 
Customers

Our used cars are sold with full knowl 
edge and appreciation of the fact that the 
customer's good will is at stake.

Consequently our prices are reasonable 
and our cars are right,

ALLEN H. PAULL
16514 S. Vermont 312 3. Catavna 

Gardena "h. 1452 Redonefo Ph. 1382

A USE-D CAR IS ONLY AS
AS THB D&ALeR WHO S&LL5

Announc/ng-

THE NEW 
ZEROLENE

To the motoring public of the Pacific 
West the Standard Oil Company of 
California presents The New Zerolene, 
"The Standard Oil for Motor Cars".

HIS ijevv lubricant is the 
latest achievement in pe- 
troieum products ,of the 
Company's research labora- 

" tories, a modern oil ii.-r mc(!crn 
motor cars.

The New Zerolene is a wholly dis 
tilled oil  by Company pro cesses which 
take only the highest lubricating values 
from the best of California crude oils. 
Every drop h pure lubricant.

The New Zerolene "stands up" 
at any engine temperature.

The New Zerolene form* no 
hard carbon.
The New Zerolene does not 
"thin oar"—when the crankcase 
is drained it is trill "live" and 
"oily".

The New Zerolene i* economical 
—in initial cost and in amount 
consumed.

The New Zerolene u made in three

Kades or bodies, No. 3, No. 5 and 
o. 7. Tnerc 'u a correct grade for 

your car and every car made.
Zerolene "F" for Fords, an pil 

especially manufactured to meet the 
demands of the Model T Ford, re 
mains unchanged.

At all Standard Oil Service Stations 
and at dealers.

'CAM'TKTY 
A BET-TO, oa

•na NEW

UllAVlNG been a regular customer 
" of Vons for three years. I find 

I can get the best quality goods at 
reasonable prices. Also, I have 
always received prompt and cour 
teous service. The store is always 
clean and well arranged, making it 
convenient to select my groceries."

Vons Super-Specials
Ben Hut * Ben Hur Tea 

Coffee

\ "Super Special'' at 
ill Vons stores this 
week 

One Ib 
tin for.

Two Ib. 
tin for. .

44c 
87c

Pure Strawberry 
Jam, Special

In the large 
20-oz. glass 
jars ......

Auntjemima's 
Pancake Flour

Uncolored J a p a n or 
Oranjre Pekoe, }'A Ib.,

22c
Large Size Cake

Old Gold and
Lucky
Strikes

Super special. 
Limit 2 cartons 
to a customer. 
None to deal-

1.5 Pef
carton

Caila Lily 
Soap

A really good fif 
soap for ......... «IC

Carton of 
20 bars for. 95c

Brillo
Helps you koep out of tht hitch- 
 0. Plenty of time for other 
things when you u«e Drlllo for 
houaeholel denning

Pkg.

I


